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Trump voices ‘rogue killers’ theory for 
Khashoggi incident
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ANKARA/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President 
Donald Trump speculated on Monday that “rogue killers” 
may have been behind the disappearance of prominent 
Saudi journalist Jamal Khashoggi and dispatched Secre-
tary of State Mike Pompeo to meet King Salman over the 
case.
Khashoggi, a U.S. resident, Washington Post columnist 
and leading critic of the powerful Saudi crown prince, 
Mohammed bin Salman, vanished after entering the Saudi 
consulate in Istanbul two weeks ago to get marriage docu-
ments. Turkish officials say they believe he was murdered 
there and his body removed.
Saudi Arabia is preparing a report that would say 
Khashoggi was killed as the result of an interrogation 
that went wrong, CNN reported on Monday, citing two 
unidentified sources. The Saudi government could not 
immediately be reached for comment on the CNN report.
The New York Times, citing a person familiar with the 
Saudi plans, reported that Prince Mohammed bin Salman 
had approved an interrogation or rendition of Khashog-
gi back to Saudi Arabia. The Saudi government, it said, 
would shield the prince by blaming an intelligence official 
for the botched operation.
The case has provoked an international outcry against 
Saudi Arabia, the world’s top oil exporter, with more 
media and business executives pulling out of a planned 
investment conference there this month.
While organizers said Monday the conference will go on, 
the Saudis canceled an annual diplomatic reception in 
Washington set for later this week.
Many members of the U.S. Congress, which has long had 
a testy relationship with Saudi Arabia, have issued strong 
criticism of the kingdom over the case.
Turkish authorities have an audio recording indicating 
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Human rights activists hold pictures of Saudi journalist Jamal Khashoggi during a protest outside 
the Saudi Consulate in Istanbul

that Khashoggi was killed 
in the consulate, a Turkish 
official and a security 
source told Reuters, and 
have shared evidence with 
countries including Saudi 
Arabia and the United 
States. They provided no 
further details.
Saudi Arabia has strongly 
denied killing Khashog-
gi and has denounced 
such assertions as “lies”, 
saying he left the building 
shortly after entering.
“The king firmly denied 
any knowledge of it,” 
Trump told reporters 
after speaking with King 
Salman. “He didn’t really 
know, maybe - I don’t 
want to get into his mind 
but it sounded to me - 
maybe these could have 
been rogue killers. Who 
knows?”
The U.S. president gave 
no evidence to support the 
theory.

Trump called his top diplomat on Sunday 
night and asked him to have face-to-face 
meetings with the Saudi leaders, according 
to State Department spokeswoman Heather 
Nauert. “Determining what happened to Jamal 
Khashoggi is something of great importance 
to the president,” she said.
Pompeo will go to Turkey from Saudi Arabia, 
the White House National Security Council 
said.

Turkish police investigators entered the 
Istanbul consulate late on Monday. A 
Turkish diplomatic source had earlier said 
a joint Turkish-Saudi team would search 
the building - the last place Khashoggi was 
seen before he vanished on Oct. 2.
“It has been 13 days since the event, so 
surely proving some of the evidence might 
be difficult, but we believe we will obtain 
evidence,” the Turkish official said.

Many U.S. mall owners say good riddance to Sears
NEW YORK (Reuters) - The real estate investment 
trusts that own the malls and shopping centers 
where many Sears stores are anchor tenants have 
waited years for the retailer’s demise to renovate 
the sites and boost rent, although redevelopment 
costs may strain some plans.
Sears store is pictured with a sign indicating the 
store remains open during the ongoing redevel-
opment of the neighboring Granite Run Mall in 
Media, Pennsylvania, U.S., October 10, 2018. 
REUTERS/Tom Hals
Most large U.S. malls are controlled by REITs. In 
recent years, the REITs have cut their exposure to 
Sears Holdings Corp, which filed for Chapter 11 
bankruptcy on Monday. Sears said it plans to close 
142 stores.
Sears now accounts for less than 1.0 percent of 
many REITs’ base rental income. Gaining control 
of vacated sites will be costly, while rebuilding the 
stores can run about $10 million to $12 million, or 
about $100 per square foot, for each site.
But most REIT shares gained on Monday as in-
vestors focused on the potential benefits of a Sears 
bankruptcy.
The REITs have looked forward to a bankruptcy to 
remove the eyesore of many Sears stores. They also 
will be able to raise the rent in contracts sometimes 

signed more than 20 years ago with extension 
options that kept leases very low.
Shares of mall REITs have fallen in recent years 
as investors feared online shopping would elim-
inate the need for many brick-and-mortar stores 
and as rising interest rates add to funding costs. 
Besides Sears, retail bankruptcies such as Toys R 
Us and Bon-Ton Stores Inc created vacancies.
But rents have risen in the best locations and a 
bankruptcy like Sears poses an opportunity for 
landlords to refresh their properties with new or 
better tenants, provided they win control of the 
sites during Chapter 11, which can be complicat-
ed.
“What they’ve always said to me, we certainly 
are happy to get back the boxes,” said Haendel St. 
Juste, a REIT analyst at Mizuho Americas in New 
York.
Simon Property Group, the largest U.S. mall oper-
ator, has 59 Sears Holdings stores in its malls, the 
most of any REIT, but its exposure to the bank-
ruptcy is “de minimis,” he said.
Leases with new tenants could easily double or 
triple the rent Sears or Kmart now pay, the REITs 
say. Kmart merged with Sears in a 2005 deal.
A Kmart that was demolished in Staten Island, 
New York, will result in rents 727 percent higher 

when the new site opens with new 
tenants in 2020, Kimco Realty Corp 
said in a statement Monday, a sign of 
the upside the bankruptcy offers.

FILE PHOTO: A store closing sale sign is posted next to a Sears logo 
in New Hyde Park, New York

“It’s not been a surprise but it’s been 
frustrating that it’s taken so long,” 
David Bujnicki, in charge of investor 
relations and strategy at Kimco, said 
in an interview of the long-expected 
bankruptcy.
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Mayor Turner’s former press secretary faces second 
criminal charge
By Mike Morris Updated 3:08 pm CDT, Monday, 
October 15, 2018
 Mayor Sylvester Turner’s former press secretary has 
been charged with abusing her official capacity by 
misusing her government computer, cell phone and 
email account for private purposes, according to a 
charging document filed by the Harris County Dis-
trict Attorney’s office.
Darian Ward, who also was charged last July with re-
fusing to turn over public records, “intentionally and 
knowingly” misused government property to “obtain 
a benefit” between March 22, 2014 and Nov. 15, 2017, 
states the charging document, which was filed Friday. 
The value of the alleged misuse was estimated to be at 
least $750 and less than $2,500.
The new charge is listed as a felony on the charging 
document, but the District Attorney’s office said that 
is a typographical error and the charge is a Class A 
misdemeanor.
Ward, who resigned her city post in January, faces a 
fine of up to $1,000, six months in jail or both under 
the misdemeanor records charge filed in July. She is 

Mayor Turner’s former press secretary faces second criminal charge
By Mike Morris

accused of failing to turn over roughly 5,000 pages 
of emails about personal business activities sent or 
received on her city of Houston email account in 
response to an open records request by a reporter.
Ward’s attorney, Chris Tritico, has said the emails were 
not public information and that his client did nothing 
wrong. Tritico could not immediately be reached for 
comment on the latest charge. 

  

Darian Ward, Houston Mayor Sylvester Turner’s former press secretary, 
during a July 24, 2018, appearance in a Harris County courtroom.

Snow, freezing temperatures, 60-mph wind gusts reported around Texas
Autumn quickly descended upon Texas 
Sunday and Monday, bringing drastic 
temperature drops, record lows, heavy 
rain and even snow to the Lone Star 
State.

The cold front’s path through the state 
was rapid, but it didn’t hit the whole 
state at once. Cities in the panhandle and 
North Texas were showing 30-degree 
temperatures Sunday while San Anto-
nio, Houston, and other southern cities 
maintained their summery 70-90 degree 
temperatures, the National Weather 
Service said.
RELATED: Frigid winds, rain rush into 
San Antonio for fall’s first taste of cold 

weather

By Monday morning, even most of 
the South Texas cities reported 40-de-
gree-plus temperature dips, according to 
the service. Corpus Christi experienced a 
14-degree drop in just two minutes.

In the north part of the state, tempera-
tures continued to drop. Multiple cities 
hit their first fall freezes, some warned of 
possible ice on highways, and Amarillo 
received snow, the weather service said. There were drastic differences in temperatures 

across Texas cities as the cold front hit some 
parts of the state before others, according to 
the National Weather Service.



People look at hot air balloons decorating a plaza, during a tourism event in 
Qianxinan

North Korea’s Ri Son Gwon, chairman of the Committee for the Peaceful Reunification of 
the Country, crosses the concrete border to attend a meeting with South Korean Unification 
Minister Cho Myoung-gyon during at the truce village of Panmunjom

A security official holds barriers during the arrival of Saudi officials at Saudi Arabia’s consulate in 
Istanbul
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Tennis - Shanghai Masters - Men’s Singles - Qi Zhong Tennis Center, Shanghai, China - October 14, 
2018. Novak Djokovic of Serbia celebrates with the trophy after winning the final against Borna Coric 
of Croatia. REUTERS/Aly Song 

Alice Weidel of the anti-immigration party Alternative for Deutschland (AfD) reacts 
after the announcement of the first exit polls in the Bavarian state election in Mamming 
near Dingolfing, Germany, October 14, 2018. REUTERS/Wolfgang Rattay TPX IMAG-
ES OF THE DAY

North Korea’s Ri Son Gwon, chairman of the Committee for the Peaceful Reuni-
fication of the Country, shakes hands with South Korean Unification Minister Cho 
Myoung-gyon during their meeting at the truce village of Panmunjom

A woman stands next to an inflatable tank with U.S. President Donald Trump outside an art exhibi-
tion ‘MonuMental’ by the pseudonymous artist, Saint Hoax in downtown Beirut

FILE PHOTO: A store closing sale sign is posted next to a Sears logo in New Hyde Park, New York
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President Trump signs an executive order 
promoting job training at a Pledge to Amer-
ica’s Workers event at the White House 
Thursday.
The executive order establishes a national 
council for U.S. workers and aims to equip 
students and workers with skills they need 
to thrive in the modern economy.
The council will help ensure Americans 
have access to affordable and relevant job 
training.
A number of company representatives at 
the event, including General Motors and 
Lockheed Martin, signed a pledge to help 
advance workforce development.
The president says the pledge will help pro-
vide nearly four million new job opportuni-
ties to American students workers over the 
next five years.
In the run-up to Thursday’s announcement, 
R. Alexander Acosta, the labor secretary, 
announced $150 million in funding pegged 
to a June 2017 executive order that was 
intended to strengthen apprenticeship pro-
grams targeting new industries, veterans 
and their spouses, women, people of color, 
and ex-offenders.
“It isn’t as massive as I’d like to see, but 
there is a lot of activity going on now at the 
federal and state levels on apprenticeships 
and worker training,” said Bob Lerman, a 
fellow at the nonpartisan Urban Institute 
who studies apprenticeship programs. “It’s 
all helpful, even if I’d like to see something 
that is a little better coordinated.”
Mr. Trump will also convene an advisory 
panel of industry, union and corporate lead-
ers to ensure that federal programs are more 
closely aligned to the labor demands of 
industry. In June, the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics estimated that there were 6.7 million 
job openings, with only 6.4 million workers 
available to fill them.
“Today, 23 companies and associations are 
pledging to expand apprenticeships. That’s 
an interesting word for me to be saying, 
right? ‘The Apprentice,’” Mr. Trump said at 
a White House signing ceremony.

President Donald Trump signs an execu-
tive order on Thursday in the Roosevelt 

Room of the White House.
“I never actually put that together until just 
now,” he said, calling to his daughter Ivan-
ka, who is working on the jobs initiative. 

“Isn’t that strange? Ivanka, I never associat-
ed, but here we are.”
The initiative is meant to underscore Mr. 
Trump’s commitment to the mainly work-
ing-class “forgotten Americans” whom Re-
publicans are hoping to attract in the 2018 
midterm elections, aides said.
“Every day we are getting our forgotten 
Americans off the sidelines,” the president 
said.
True to Mr. Trump’s “Apprentice” refer-
ence, Thursday’s ceremony had the pomp 
of a reality-show reveal episode. The trade 
association officials, corporate executives, 
union leaders and politicians sat at a ta-
ble and signed, one by one, a “Pledge to 
America’s Workers,” promising to “create 
enhanced career opportunities,” beneath a 
gilded presidential seal.
It is not clear exactly how many workers 
will be assisted by the pledges made on 
Thursday. Companies made their commit-
ments in terms of slots — placements in 
various programs — with Walmart vowing 
to create a million such opportunities, and 
a buildings trade union promising another 
half-million.
Most of the companies and organizations in 
attendance had already planned to greatly 
increase their job training and apprentice-
ship programs, as part of an effort to count-
er what many business executives see as a 
labor crisis that could limit their growth.
White House staff members had initially 
asked participants to base their numeri-
cal pledges on the number of apprentice-

ship slots their organiza-
tion planned to set aside. 
That number totaled about 
500,000, according to two 
trade association represen-
tatives.
But earlier this week, aides 
to Mr. Trump, apparently 
disappointed with that num-
ber, expanded the definition 
of “career opportunities” to 
include many other initia-
tives, including retraining 
of workers inside companies 
for different jobs, continu-
ing education programs and 
other measures intended to 
burnish worker skills.

Trade groups like the Aerospace Industry 
Association included new initiatives to cre-
ate skills certification programs that would 
be portable from company to company.                                                                                                                                         

Ivanka Trump has been working on 
President Trump’s jobs initiative. (Pho-

to/The New York Times)
The order creates a Council for the Ameri-
can Worker, led by the secretaries of com-
merce and labor, that will focus on con-
solidating existing federal programs and 
funding new job training initiatives, with 
a special concentration on expanding ap-
prenticeship programs and retraining older 
workers without college degrees.
As part of the effort, companies and trade 
unions have committed to funding nearly 
four million slots for apprenticeships, re-
training and continuing education programs 
over the next five years.
Job training has emerged as one of the few 
coordinated policy initiatives generated in 
the West Wing with broad appeal across 
income and party lines. In part, that is be-
cause many labor and corporate leaders are 
struggling to expand their work force, and 
several top White House officials, including 

Kevin Hassett, the chairman of Mr. Trump’s 
Council of Economic Advisers, have made 
the issue a top priority.
In the run-up to Thursday’s announcement, 
R. Alexander Acosta, the labor secretary, 
announced $150 million in funding pegged 
to a June 2017 executive order that was 
intended to strengthen apprenticeship pro-
grams targeting new industries, veterans 
and their spouses, women, people of color, 
and ex-offenders.
“It isn’t as massive as I’d like to see, but 
there is a lot of activity going on now at the 
federal and state levels on apprenticeships 
and worker training,” said Bob Lerman, a 
fellow at the nonpartisan Urban Institute 
who studies apprenticeship programs. “It’s 
all helpful, even if I’d like to see something 
that is a little better coordinated.”
Mr. Trump will also convene an advisory 
panel of industry, union and corporate lead-
ers to ensure that federal programs are more 
closely aligned to the labor demands of 
industry. In June, the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics estimated that there were 6.7 million 
job openings, with only 6.4 million workers 
available to fill them.
“Today, 23 companies and associations are 
pledging to expand apprenticeships. That’s 
an interesting word for me to be saying, 
right? ‘The Apprentice,’” Mr. Trump said at 
a White House signing ceremony.

The President’s Executive Order on job 
training.

“I never actually put that together until 
just now,” he said, calling to his daughter 
Ivanka, who is working on the jobs initia-
tive. “Isn’t that strange? Ivanka, I never 
associated, but here we are.”
The  initiative is meant to underscore Mr. 
Trump’s commitment to the mainly work-
ing-class “forgotten Americans” whom 
Republicans are hoping to attract in the 
2018 midterm elections, aides said.
“Every day we are getting our forgotten 
Americans off the sidelines,” the president 
said.
True to Mr. Trump’s “Apprentice” refer-
ence, Thursday’s ceremony had the pomp 
of a reality-show reveal episode. The trade 
association officials, corporate executives, 
union leaders and politicians sat at a ta-
ble and signed, one by one, a “Pledge to 
America’s Workers,” promising to “create 
enhanced career opportunities,” beneath a 
gilded presidential seal.
It is not clear exactly how many workers 
will be assisted by the pledges made on 
Thursday. Companies made their commit-
ments in terms of slots — placements in 
various programs — with Walmart vow-
ing to create a million such opportunities, 
and a buildings trade union promising an-
other half-million.
Most of the companies and organizations 
in attendance had already planned to 
greatly increase their job training and ap-
prenticeship programs, as part of an effort 
to counter what many business executives 
see as a labor crisis that could limit their 
growth.
White House staff members had initially 
asked participants to base their numerical 
pledges on the number of apprenticeship 
slots their organization planned to set 
aside. That number totaled about 500,000, 
according to two trade association repre-
sentatives.
But earlier this week, aides to Mr. Trump, 
apparently disappointed with that number, 
expanded the definition of “career oppor-
tunities” to include many other initiatives, 
including retraining of workers inside 
companies for different jobs, continuing 
education programs and other measures 
intended to burnish worker skills.
Trade groups like the Aerospace Industry 
Association included new initiatives to 
create skills certification programs that 
would be portable from company to com-
pany. (Courtesy New York Times)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

President Trump Signs Executive 
Order On Job Training

President Donald Trump holds up an Executive Order 
he signed that establishes a National Council for the 

American Worker, during a ceremony in the East 
Room of the White House in Washington, Thursday, 

July 19, 2018. ( Photo/AP)
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Many sites that generate fake news — 
disinformation masquerading as truth — 
share characteristics that distinguish them 
from journalistic outlets, according to re-
searchers from MIT and the Qatar Com-
puting Research Institute, who incorpo-
rated several of those characteristics into 
a dataset and then trained an algorithm to 
identify them. Their work could help fight 
a growing problem that many experts in 
government forecast will only get worse.
Facebook, Twitter, and other social media 
outlets are building teams of fact check-
ers and supporting nonprofit organizations 
like First Draft to spot disinformation. 
But fact checking and verification takes a 
lot more time than pushing out disinfor-
mation. Also, fake news doesn’t always 
match an expected pattern. Russia disinfo 
watchers have long observed that a key 
Kremlin tactic is to validate conspiratorial 
ideas on both sides of a given political de-
bate (with the exception of gun control, to 
which they catered exclusively to pro-gun 
perspectives.)
That’s why fighting disinfo piece-by-piece 
is like bailing a boat that’s filling up faster 
than buckets can handle. What’s worse, 
research has shown that news readers of 
all political persuasions become defensive 
and resistant to the idea that news they’ve 
accepted is fake, especially if the act of 
accepting—and then sharing—that news 
item furthered their standing within a se-
lected social group.

All of this is 
why fake news 
spreads faster 
than accurately 
sourced arti-
cles, including 

ones that debunk conspiracy theories and 
disinformation.
According to experts in digital forensics 
from the International Institute of Cyber 
Security, this explains why fake news are 
disseminated faster than articles from ac-
curate sources, including those that dis-
credit conspiracy theories and misinfor-
mation.
The research presented reveals the key 
features of fake news websites that may 
be less visible to verifiers, such as func-
tional words, specific word patterns that 
give greater force to news content.
If a news site launches a large number of 

articles with a variety and high degree of 
these linguistic features, it can be easily 
inferred that they are more likely to pub-
lish unreliable “news”.
“Automatic fact-checking lags behind in 
terms of accuracy, and it is generally not 
trusted by human users. In fact, even when 
done by reputable fact-checking organiza-
tions, debunking does little to convince 
those who already believe in false infor-
mation,” the researchers write.
Their study, “Predicting Factuality of Re-
porting and Bias of News Media Sourc-
es,” forthcoming in the Proceedings of the 
2018 Conference on Empirical Methods 
in Natural Language, reveals key features 
of false news web sites that might be less 
visible to human fact checkers but can tab 
a bad news source.
Among the features: specific patterns 
of so-called “function words” that give 
a more spoken feel to a news article, as 
opposed to the far more common “content 
words.” Mainstream news editors clamp 
down fast and hard on too many func-
tion words, but fake news sites may not 
be edited at all. The number and pattern 
of words that seem to express some sort 
of sentiment is another easy giveaway, 
as is the amount of user engagement and 
shares; linguistic indicators of bias around 
specific topics, (or bias generally), also 
work.

If a news site pumps out a lot of articles 
with a variety and high degree of these lin-
guistic characteristics, you can safely infer 
that they’re more likely to be publishing 
“news” that, well, isn’t.
The researchers found that their algo-
rithm, called the Support Vector Machine, 
could correctly deduce a high, low, or me-

dium level of “factuality” about 65 per-
cent of the time. It could predict right- or 
left-leaning bias about 70 percent of the 
time. While not perfect, it’s a big improve-
ment over a raw guess (50 percent). The 
authors caution that the algorithm would 
work best with human fact checkers.
The next step, they write, is “characteriz-
ing the factuality of reporting for media 
in other languages. Finally, we want to 
go beyond left vs. right bias that is typical 
of the Western world and to model other 
kinds of biases that are more relevant for 
other regions, e.g., islamist vs. secular is 
one such example for the Muslim World.” 
(Courtesy nextgov.com)
Related

NEWSGUARD WANTS TO FIGHT 
FAKE NEWS WITH HUMANS, NOT 

ALGORITHMS
Imagine you are scrolling through Face-
book, you see an article that seems a lit-
tle unusual, and you flag it. If Facebook’s 
algorithm has decided you’re trustworthy, 
the report then might go to the social net-
work’s third-party fact checkers. If they 
mark the story as false, Facebook will 
make sure fewer people see it in the News 
Feed. For those who see it anyway, Face-
book will surface related articles with an 
alternative viewpoint just below the story.
Every major platform—Twitter, YouTube, 
Reddit, and more—has some version of 
this process. But they all go about it in 
completely different ways, with every 
tech company writing its own rules and 
using black box algorithms to put them 
into practice. The patchwork nature of 
promoting trustworthy sources online has 
had the unintended consequence of seed-
ing fears of bias.
That’s one reason why a group of journal-
ists and media executives are launching a 
tool called NewsGuard, a browser plug-in 
for Chrome and Microsoft Edge that tran-
scends platforms, giving trustworthiness 
ratings to most of the internet’s top-traf-
ficked sites. Those ratings are based on 
assessments from an actual newsroom of 

dozens of reporters who comprise News-
Guard’s staff. They hail from a range of 
news organizations, including New York 
Daily News and GQ. Together, they’ve 
spent the last several months scoring thou-
sands of news sites.

To vet the sites, they use a checklist of 
nine criteria that typically denote trust-
worthiness. Sites that don’t clearly label 
advertising lose points, for example. Sites 
that have a coherent correction policy 
gain points. If you install NewsGuard and 
browse Google, Bing, Facebook, or Twit-
ter, you’ll see either a red or green icon 
next to every news source, a binary indi-
cator of whether it meets NewsGuard’s 
standards. Hover over the icon, and 
NewsGuard offers a full “nutrition label,” 
with point-by-point descriptions of how 
it scored the site, and links to the bios of 
whoever scored them.
The tool is designed to maximize trans-
parency, says Steve Brill, NewsGuard’s 
cofounder, best known for founding the 
cable company Court TV. “We’re trying 
to be the opposite of an algorithm,” he 
says. Brill started NewsGuard with Gor-
don Crovitz, former publisher of The Wall 
Street Journal.
Along with the launch of the plug-in, 
NewsGuard is announcing partnerships 
with Microsoft as part of its Defending 
Democracy Program. The startup has also 
forged a deal with libraries in at least five 
states, which plan to install the extension 
on their own computers and educate mem-
bers about how to use it at home. “Add-
ing this service on computers used by our 
patrons continues the long tradition of 
librarians arming readers with more infor-
mation about what they are reading,” Sta-

cey Aldrich, the state librarian of Hawaii, 
said in a statement.
‘We’re trying to be the opposite of an al-
gorithm.’

Brill and Cro-
vitz launched 
NewsGuard 
in response to 
two dueling 
crises facing 
journal ism: 

the declining trust in mainstream media, 
and the proliferation of fake news that 
masquerades as legitimate. To fend off the 
threat of heavy-handed regulation, tech 
companies have unleashed artificially in-
telligent tools, which in turn have sparked 
charges of censorship. Recent changes to 
Facebook’s algorithm, for example, led to 
traffic declines at a range of media outlets. 
But Republican members of Congress 
have since seized on the shrinking reach of 
sites like The Gateway Pundit as evidence 
that Facebook censors conservatives.
Brill and Crovitz view NewsGuard as a 
sort of compromise. “We see ourselves as 
the logical, classic, free market American 
way to solve the problem of unreliable 
journalism online,” Brill says. “The al-
ternatives out there are either government 
regulation, which most people should 
rightly hate, and the second-worst idea, 
which is: Let’s let the platforms continue 
to say they’re working on algorithms to 
deal with this, which will never work.”

NewsGuard’s staff of nearly 40 reporters 
and dozens of freelancers are still working 
their way through 4,500 websites that they 
say account for 98 percent of the content 
shared online. The creators say they’re on 
track to meet that goal by October. Sites 
can score up to 100 points on the News-
Guard rubric, with certain offenses, like 
repeatedly publishing stories identified as 
false, carrying extra weight. Any site that 
receives less than 60 points gets marked 
as red. The NewsGuard staff calls all of 
these organizations to discuss their short-
comings, and to ensure that they’ve char-
acterized the site fairly.
“Algorithms don’t call for comment,” 
Brill says, adding that dozens of sites that 
have already improved their scores by in-
tegrating NewsGuard’s criteria. (Courtesy 
wired.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

MIT And Qatari Researchers Are Working To Expose          
Fake News Sources Rather Than Dispute Fake Postings

New Tool Fights Fake News By 
Exposing Websites That Create It
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香港文匯報訊 第二屆平遙國際電
影展日前在山西平遙古城開幕，來自全
球25個國家和地區的50餘部影片將陸
續亮相平遙電影宮，其中近半數影片為
全球首映。

多部國際電影節獲獎作品亮相本屆
電影展，包括洛迦諾電影節最佳影片金
豹獎得主《幻土》亞洲首映、康城國際
電影節最佳女演員獎得主《小傢夥》導
演剪輯版全球首映、威尼斯電影節地平
線單元獎最佳影片《蝠鱝》中國首映、
多倫多國際電影節“站台”單元大獎影

片《幸福城市》中國首映。
香港導演杜琪峯在開幕式上榮獲

“2018臥虎藏龍東西方交流貢獻榮
譽。”杜琪峯從廖凡及趙濤手中接
過獎座。他說：“我沒有經過專
業學習，一直從拍攝中學習，在
學習中拍攝。”杜琪峯在談到年輕導演
創作時反覆強調視野和熱情，“沒有這
兩樣東西就沒有火花，也不可能堅持下
去。”

另外，影片《寶貝兒》14日晚在
平遙電影宮舉行了首映，導演劉傑攜主

演楊冪、郭京飛、李鴻其亮相紅毯及
《寶貝兒》映前映後見面會，與影迷現
場交流互動。

本屆電影展將持續至10月20日，
展映作品中的部分主創將會在平遙電影
宮與觀眾互動交流，分享創作心得。

楊冪平遙影展楊冪平遙影展
與影迷交流新片與影迷交流新片

迪
麗
熱
巴

李
易
峰

香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）李佳
芯（Ali）近年備受無綫力捧， 最近有傳
她延後婚期換取“視后”獎項 ，令事業
更上一層樓，Ali否認其事，覺得換回來
的獎項並不“馨香”， 必須得到觀眾認
同才實至名歸，否則遭觀眾大罵亦沒
趣。

Ali 15日以形象大使身份出席“莎莎
婦女銀袋日”記者會 ，戴上華麗帽飾的
她表示：“平日甚少戴這類誇張款式，
會偏向簡單款， 要是見到鍾情的
樣式都會捨得買下來，試過到歐
洲旅行時用三千元買下一頂手工
做的帽子， 但至今未有用
過，因戴帽子需要配合場合
和服飾，當然我不會動用幾
萬元買帽，就算是買衫都不
捨得。”

笑男友不懂理財
Ali笑言：“自己比較現

實喜歡儲錢買樓，但香港樓
價太貴很難成事，（近日樓
價有下跌趨勢是時機入
市 ？）身邊有朋友都慫
恿我趁機買樓（是否男友
炳銓哥？）哈哈，陳生？
唔係佢。（叫男友先
置業？）我從小到大
受到母親灌輸理財概
念，所以這方面我比

男友實際，他對錢銀沒有太大概念，並
非說他是大花筒，只是不懂理財投資。
（大可由你全權理財？）現階段不需這
樣做，大家都努力工作，應該經濟獨
立，不過希望將來的老公交給我理財 ，
阿媽話十元畀九元我，我要求十元給我
八元已心滿意足，（男友會否做到？）
要去到哪個階段才知道。”

以平常心面對獎項
說到有傳她煞停婚期換取

“視后”獎項 ，Ali一頭霧水說 :
“有啲咁嘅事？首先我唔知自己
有婚事，公司將獎項給誰亦都冇
人知，自己覺得獎項不是換回
來，如果可以換便失去價值不
‘馨香’，自己得獎希望實至
名歸，獲得觀眾認同，不會畀
人鬧。”
陳煒在《宮心計2深宮計》

演出同樣贏盡口碑 ，不過煒哥
覺得Ali做得不錯，奪“視后”
呼聲高，Ali聞言大讚煒哥份人
太好，自己很喜歡她，她又是我
前輩，（視對方為勁敵？）這些
很主觀，她的《宮心計2深宮
計》和我的《BB來了》完全
是不同劇集，難以比較，公
司給我獎項當然開心，自己

則以平常心面對，不
想太多。

《海棠依舊》獲得最佳電視劇獎，陳力
獲最佳導演獎，申捷獲最佳編劇

獎，王紹林獲最佳美術獎，智磊獲最佳攝像
獎。值得一提的是，“中國文聯終身成就電
視藝術家”榮譽稱號首次在金鷹節頒發，著
名文藝評論家李准和劇作家王朝柱獲此殊
榮。

不少實力派演員獲提名
在“觀眾喜愛演員獎”的提名名單中有

不少實力派演員。女演員中，有年輕演員
迪麗熱巴、楊紫、闞清子，也有金鷹獎
常客孫儷、丁柳元、劉濤、袁泉、

殷桃。提名的男演員有于和
偉、孫維民、李易峰、

何冰、張譯、張嘉
譯 、 柳 雲

龍、侯祥玲，他們以不同題材的作品展示其
扎實的功底，也獲得了廣大觀眾愛戴。

迪麗熱巴、張譯、丁柳元、李易峰分別
憑借在電視劇《漂亮的李慧珍》、《雞毛飛
上天》、《初心》和《麻雀》獲得本屆金鷹
獎“觀眾喜愛演員獎”，而金鷹節最具人氣
男女演員獎得主分別是李易峰和迪麗熱巴。

演員台上分享打動全場
今年是新中國電視事業誕生60周年。

當晚到現場的六代演員代表游本昌、王剛、
唐國強、張凱麗、閆妮、佟麗婭代表各自年
代的電視文藝工作者分享，讓觀眾體會到中
國電視人的澎湃激情，感受到新時代中國電
視文藝的前行動力。

以扮演濟公而成名、今年已85歲高齡
的游本昌，在台上分享的一段話打動了全
場：“剛剛參加工作的時候，前輩告訴

我，幹文藝的三個標準：可以是有營養的牛
奶，再不行就是解渴的白開水，但決不能提
供有害的東西。到今天，電視60年的發
展，傳播力越來越大，我們電視工作者自己
更要有責任感、使命感，要堅持把有營養的
東西，傳播給親愛的觀眾。”短短幾
句樸實無華而又擲地有聲的
話語，道出了老一輩表
演藝術家“以人民為中
心”的責任和堅守。

80後演員佟麗婭的
感想同樣給人有所啟
發：“我們新疆越是冷
的、越旱的地方，長出來
的水果才越好吃。面對困難你只有拚
盡全力去奮鬥，收穫的勝利水果才最
甜。”這一席話，讓人們看到
了中國電視文藝新生代
的蓬勃希望。

香港文匯報訊

（記者 姚進）第12屆中

國金鷹電視藝術節、第29

屆中國電視金鷹獎頒獎晚會

於14日晚在長沙舉行。頒獎

晚會現場揭曉了多個重要獎

項，其中張譯、李易峰、迪麗

熱巴、丁柳元四位演員分獲中

國電視金鷹獎觀眾喜愛的男、

女演員獎，而備受關注的金

鷹節最具人氣男、女演員

獎則由李易峰和迪麗

熱巴所得。

否認延後婚期搶視后
李佳芯：得到也不“馨香”

第
12
屆
金
鷹
節
獎
項
揭
曉

■■楊冪在台上作楊冪在台上作
分享分享。。 中新社中新社

■■導演劉傑攜導演劉傑攜
主演楊冪主演楊冪、、郭郭
京飛京飛、、李鴻其李鴻其
等 人 亮 相 紅等 人 亮 相 紅
毯毯。。 中新社中新社

■六代演員代表游本昌、王剛、唐國強、張凱麗、閆
妮、佟麗婭代表各自年代的電視文藝工作者台上分享。

■游本昌、袁姍姍、關曉彤亮相，擔任開獎嘉賓。
中新社

■■廖凡廖凡（（左左）、）、趙濤趙濤（（右右））頒獎座給杜琪峯頒獎座給杜琪峯（（中中））。。

■迪麗熱巴和
李易峰分別獲
得最具人氣女
演員、最具人
氣男演員獎。

中新社

■■張譯憑藉在電視劇張譯憑藉在電視劇《《雞毛雞毛
飛上天飛上天》》獲得獲得““觀眾喜愛的觀眾喜愛的
男演員男演員””獎獎。。 中新社中新社
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看完90分钟长的电影《鸡皮疙瘩2：

魔书历险》，电影里饰演故事原创作家R.

L.斯坦的杰克· 布莱克一句台词点出了观

片感想：“我以前的文笔还真是陈腔滥调

。”索尼影业出品的冒险系列电影《鸡皮

疙瘩》推出的续集《鸡皮疙瘩2：魔书历

险》热闹有余内容新鲜度不足，虽然角色

设计稍嫌粗浅以及剧情无新意，但电影非

常有趣的运用特效效果，实现看过原

著的读者的想像，十分热闹应景。

《鸡皮疙瘩2：魔书历险》由导演阿

里· 桑戴尔执导，罗伯· 列博担任编剧，

《小丑回魂》杰里米· 雷· 泰勒、《趴体生

活》克里斯· 帕内尔、《勇敢者游戏：决

战丛林》麦迪逊· 伊斯曼、《伴娘》温迪·

麦克伦敦-考薇、《摘金奇缘》肯· 郑主演

。

电影故事讲述在万圣节来临之际，

两个小男孩意外唤醒腹语假人Slappy，他

一心想要成为家庭的一员未果，因为不择

手段，释放各种怪物来到现实生活中，木

偶人、无头骑士、巨大的气球蜘蛛、凶狠

的小熊软糖等。小主角们必须在Slappy得

逞之前把怪物们封印回到魔法书中。

故事剧情听起来非常熟悉吗？那是

因为和第一集的剧情大同小异。第一集在

2015年上映，5800万成本在全球共拿下

1.56亿美元票房，在北美影评人的好评率

高达71%，首映周更是获得北美票房冠军

，是索尼2015年最成功的作品之一。第

一集的故事显然很成功，复制到第二集有

何不可。

比起第一集，《鸡皮疙瘩2：魔书历

险》的视觉特效更花俏，导演阿里· 桑戴

尔设计的第三幕热闹的呈现各种怪物肆虐

小城市，电影里的怪物特效设计超乎想像

也娱乐性十足。

众演员的表演也可圈可点。拯救人

类的童星演员们是电影亮点，尤其是小男

星杰里米· 雷· 泰勒，十分生动演出热爱科

学、在学校被霸凌欺负的Sonny。大人演

员们更是最佳绿叶，温迪· 麦克伦敦-考薇

发挥喜剧天份饰演Sonny的单亲妈妈，

肯· 郑爆笑演出热爱万圣节的邻居朱先生

。

杰克· 布莱克饰演故事原创作家R.L.

斯坦，同时也替腹语玩偶Slappy配音（虽

然主演名单中没有他的名字）。他的配音

演出诡异生动，替酷似鬼娃恰奇风格的腹

语玩偶注入令人毛骨悚然的生命力。但杰

克· 布莱克现“身”银幕的时间很短，前

后大概不超过五分钟，而且他露脸的目的

明显是为了铺陈第三集。

虽然《鸡皮疙瘩2：魔书历险》的

剧本新鲜度不够，是让电影里原著作者

R.L.斯坦都有自我挖苦地说这故事“陈

腔滥调”。不过对于喜欢原著小说的年

轻观众，电影呈现的画面效果会实现读

者的想像。小主演们的表演加上大人演

员的喜剧硬底子，也让《鸡皮疙瘩2：

魔书历险》的热闹活力应景即将到来的

万圣节。

《雞皮疙瘩2：魔書歷險》
“充滿陳腔濫調，卻也熱鬧應景”

繼昨日爆出“滾導”詹姆斯· 古恩

由漫威轉戰DC，將為《自殺小隊2》

做編劇，還有可能做導演的消息傳出

後，壹直支持他的“毀滅者”戴夫· 巴

蒂斯塔在推特上表示自己想加盟出演

。

今日，又有關於他的選角消息爆

出——他有可能加盟上世紀70年代經

典美劇《夢幻島》的電影改編版，這

部由索尼和Blumhouse共同出品的新片

目前正在商談中。《蟻人》系列中的

嘴炮王“路易斯”邁克爾· 佩納會飾演

原版美劇中的標誌性角色Roarke先生

，歐陽萬成（《摘金奇緣》）則會飾

演壹位美夢連天的酒店客人Brax。

電影版《夢幻島》被描述為

“《西部世界》和《林中小屋》的混

搭”，圍繞壹幫獲了獎的人展開，他

們來到小島上的酒店來實現夢想，結

果發現自己被困在了噩夢般的境地中

。而巴蒂斯塔飾演的角色，可能是壹

位曾經的酒店客人，他依然被扣留在

這個島上，想要曝光酒店主人Roarke

的惡行，與這個島上的魔法秘密。

影片將由傑夫· 瓦德洛執導，他此

前的作品，包括也是由恐怖片大家

Blumhouse出品的《真心話大冒險》，

與《海扁王2》。聽上去，這個版本的

《夢幻島》十有八九也是恐怖片了。

瓦德洛與克裏斯托弗· 羅奇（《空中營

救》）、吉莉安· 雅各布斯（《真心話

大冒險》）將共同為本片編劇。

除了"自殺小隊2" 毀滅者還想演什麽?

新片"夢幻島":西部世界
與林中小屋的混搭

壹再拖延的《僵屍世界大戰2》

還活著。近日制片人確認，影片仍由

此前公布的大衛· 芬奇執導，布拉德·

皮特回歸主演。影片預計於2019年6

月開拍。

《僵屍世界大戰》第壹部上映幾

個月後，導演胡安· 安東尼奧· 巴亞納

就簽約成為續集導演，第二部定檔

2017年 6月9日。然而隨著巴亞納離

開去執導《侏羅紀世界2》，並受皮

特離婚風波的影響，影片撤銷了這個

檔期。

去年夏天，大衛· 芬奇確認加盟

執導，並稱影片有望今年初開拍。芬

奇據說是由布拉德· 皮特親自出面邀

請的。二人此前曾在《七宗罪》《本

傑明· 巴頓奇事》《搏擊俱樂部》中

有過合作。

今年3月，影片宣布再度推遲開

拍時間。原因是主演布拉德· 皮特忙得

實在抽不開身。那時候布拉德· 皮特，

與小李子壹起，剛剛簽約昆汀· 塔倫蒂

諾第9部長片《好萊塢往事》。

如今2019年6月的開機時間跟芬

奇的行程很吻合。他今年12月要拍

《心靈獵人》第二季，拍完之後再花

幾個月處理後期制作。弄完後就差不

多是這個時間，可以拍《僵屍世界大

戰2》了。

這麽看來《僵屍世界大戰2》似

乎不太受到重視，主創們把他的必要

等級放得較低，壹再地先去處理其他

更重要等級的工作，使得影片壹再拖

延。

"僵屍世界大戰2"
再定開機時間
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本報記者本報記者
黃麗珊攝影黃麗珊攝影

本報記者黃麗珊報導本報記者黃麗珊報導

達拉斯僑界舉辦雙十酒會達拉斯僑界舉辦雙十酒會
主流政要齊聚祝賀國慶主流政要齊聚祝賀國慶

達拉斯國慶籌備會達拉斯國慶籌備會1010月月77日晚間於日晚間於CrowneCrowne
PlazaPlaza舉辦國慶酒會舉辦國慶酒會，，駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥
、、林副處長映佐林副處長映佐、、休士頓僑教中心莊主任雅淑等休士頓僑教中心莊主任雅淑等
人專程自休士頓前往參加人專程自休士頓前往參加，，AddisonAddison市長周建源市長周建源、、
CarrolltonCarrollton市長市長Kevin FalconerKevin Falconer、、GarlandGarland市長市長LoriLori
Barnett DodsonBarnett Dodson、、RichardsonRichardson 市長市長 Paul VoelkerPaul Voelker

等均出席祝賀等均出席祝賀。。
達福地區國慶籌備會總召集人孟敏寬達福地區國慶籌備會總召集人孟敏寬、、酒會酒會

負責人黃甫泉分別感謝僑界對酒會的大力支持負責人黃甫泉分別感謝僑界對酒會的大力支持，，
陳家彥應邀致詞說明中華民國台灣民主成就陳家彥應邀致詞說明中華民國台灣民主成就，，感感
謝美國友誼謝美國友誼，，莊雅淑則代表僑委會吳新興委員長莊雅淑則代表僑委會吳新興委員長
感謝僑胞支持國家之熱情感謝僑胞支持國家之熱情，，曹明宗僑務委員亦代曹明宗僑務委員亦代

表海外僑界上台表達對國家祝賀表海外僑界上台表達對國家祝賀，，AddisonAddison市長周市長周
建源建源、、CarrolltonCarrollton市長市長Kevin FalconerKevin Falconer、、GarlandGarland市市
長長 Lori Barnett DodsonLori Barnett Dodson、、 RichardsonRichardson 市長市長 PaulPaul
VoelkerVoelker等市長亦分別致詞道賀中華民國國慶等市長亦分別致詞道賀中華民國國慶，，場場
面熱絡歡欣面熱絡歡欣!!

會中陳家彥與莊雅淑頒發達福地區本年辦理會中陳家彥與莊雅淑頒發達福地區本年辦理
雙十國慶慶祝活動負責人感謝狀雙十國慶慶祝活動負責人感謝狀，，以及國慶盃壘以及國慶盃壘

球比賽優勝隊伍球比賽優勝隊伍，，主辦單位同時也安排有精彩的主辦單位同時也安排有精彩的
藝文表演以及摸彩等藝文表演以及摸彩等，，邀請到台灣知名歌手劉明邀請到台灣知名歌手劉明
珠演唱多首歌曲珠演唱多首歌曲，，酒會結束前在全體僑胞揮舞國酒會結束前在全體僑胞揮舞國
旗高唱梅花的歌聲中旗高唱梅花的歌聲中，，達福地區慶祝中華民國達福地區慶祝中華民國107107
年國慶活動圓滿成功年國慶活動圓滿成功。。

陳家彥與莊雅淑與達福地區國慶籌備會總召集人
孟敏寬、酒會負責人黃甫泉以及台灣知名歌手劉
明珠、與會貴賓揮舞國旗高唱梅花等愛國歌曲

駐休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥、林副處長映佐、休
士頓僑教中心莊主任雅淑與Addison市長周建源、
Carrollton市長Kevin Falconer、Garland市長Lori
Barnett Dodson、Richardson市長Paul Voelker合影

陳家彥與莊雅淑頒發達福地區本年辦理雙十國慶
慶祝活動負責人感謝狀

陳家彥與莊雅淑與達福地區國慶籌備會總召集人
孟敏寬、酒會負責人黃甫泉、台灣知名歌手劉明

珠以及FASCA青年朋友合影

主辦單位安排達拉斯僑界合唱團共同合唱國家，
激起與會僑胞熱情

台灣知名歌手劉明珠帶來膾炙人口的台灣流行
歌曲，炒熱現場氣氛

FASCA青年朋友勁歌熱舞為慶賀國慶活動帶來
青年熱情

陳家彥與莊雅淑與達福地區國慶籌備會總召集
人孟敏寬頒發國慶盃壘球比賽冠亞季軍隊伍。

陳家彥與莊雅淑與達福地區國慶籌備會總召集人孟敏寬與演出人員合影陳家彥與莊雅淑與達福地區國慶籌備會總召集人孟敏寬與演出人員合影。。
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